
pike's Big Clean-Sweep Sale

20 Per Cent
Reduction

on all

Men's and Boys'

Underwear

20

20 Per Cent
Reduction

on all

Men' and Boys'

Shoes

20

20 Per Cent
Reduction

on all

20

Gloves and Mittens

20 Per Cent
Reduction

on all

20

Leather Vests
and

Sheeplined Coals

Big Sandy,

Is Doing The Business

WHY? Because we are giving the people real, honest

Merchandise for their hard earned dollars—Merchandise

that we now will give good service for we buy only

from nationally advertised manufacturers.

SWEEPING REDUCTION OF EVERTHING in the Store

Are you ta ing advantage of your opportunity to buy

your Fall needs in .Men's and Boys' Suits, Hats, Caps,

Shoes, Underwear, Shirts, Gloves, Mittens, Leather

Vests, Sheeplined Coats and Furnishings at a reduction

of 20 per cent to 25 per cent. NOW IS THE TIME!

MIKE'S PLACE
"HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES"

"MILLIONS NOW LIVING
WILL NEVER DIE."

(Continued from page 0

obedient of mankind must be

restored. A period of 3,500 years

beginning in 1575 B. C. of nec-

essity will end with 1925 A. D.

It is therefore confidently • ex-

pected from the Scriptures that

1925 will mark the end of wars,

famine, pestilence, revolutions,

anarchy, and general disturb-

ances, and that the restoration

of man will progress from that
time forward.

Millions of people now living

on earth reasonably expect, in
the ordinary course of events to
live ten or fifteen years. Those
living in 1925 and thereafter,
coming- .to knowledge of the
truth and obedient to this
message of truth, will be grad-
ually restored to perfection of
body and mind and will live on
the earth forever in a state of
happiness. The earth will grad-
ually be improved, the deserts
made productive, the waste
places inhabited, and the whole
world become a fit habitation
sufficient to support the entire
human race with a 3undance.—
Isaiah 35; Ezekiel 36: 34: 35.
The seed of Abrhaatn accord-

ing to the promise consists of
Christ, Jesus the head and the
church his body. (Galatians 3:
16, 27, 29; Colossians 1: PO
These are the ones who have
been selected from amongst
men from Pentecost until
Christ's second coming. These
are the ones who are properly
designated as Christians, and
whose eternal dwelling•place
shall be in heaven; and through
this class the blessing shall be
extended, according to God's

'promise, to all families of the
earth.

Jesus declared that this mes-
sage of the kingdom shall, at
the end of the world, be-preach-

ed unto all nations for a wit-

ness, and then the end of the

world will be complete. This

is a message of comfort because

it announces the end of the

present unrighteous order, the

incoming kingdom of peace, jus-

tice and righteousness, and the

time for the giving of life ever-

lasting to the obedient ones of

earth. The message "Millions

Now Living Will Never Die"

during the past tu- •Ive mon, s

has had the greatest circulation

of any book ever published in a

like period of time. This book.

together with "The Finished

Mystery" and "Can the Living

Talk with the Dead?", are now

being placed by the Internation-

al Bible Students Association

in the hands of the people, and
at snch a price that every one

can afford them. They contain

a message of hope and comfort

to the groaning creation.

(Lecture on the foregoing will
be given by W. M. Windom at
Lonetree school houst., 15 miles
south of Big Sandy on Jappe
road, Friday night, Oct 30, at
8:30. No charge. Nocollection.1

Advertisement paid for by Mrs. The-

dore Nlordrum for I. B. S.

Gym Trick Helps Mary.

Tight skirts lead their wearers Into
fight places, but Mary has &Jived at

least one of the peculiarly feminine
difficulties attendnnt thereupon—
namely, boarding a trolley ear.

"I puzzled out that problem for

weeks," she said. "and was just about

to give Op in despair and put on my

Mother Hubbard:4 again when I got

an inspiration. it was the day after
I came home from gymnasium. I was

lust about to step on the running-

board of a ear when I was keenly
conscious of a little knot of men be-

hind me wait log—well, breathlessly.

you might say—for me to get on. I
stopped and the trolley stopped, rinds

both the motorman 111111 the condue-

tor were getting impatient when I

took my courage in my hands mid

grasped the handles of the ear. Be-

fore I knew it I was up. I had

chinned myself just as I was in the

habit of doing at the gynomslunk and

I fancy I left a disuppointed bunch of

males behlud."--- New York Sun.
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20 Per Cent
Reduction

on all

Men s and Boys.

Suits

20

20 Per Ci nt
Reduction

on all

Men's and Boys'

Sweaters

20

25 Per Cent
Reduction 25
on all

Hats and Caps

25 Per Cent
Reduction 25
on all

Work and

Dress Pants
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The Red Cross is soendi-ag
Ten Malian Dollars a Year_
o help the ex-service ni
and his fami!y ""'"'
n

11 WW1 I 'Of" LT
)/

To bring before the country in visual form the vast problem it is helping

to solve, the American Red Cross has prepared for its Annual Roll Call,
Nov. 11 to 24, a poster showing how rather than diminishing the total of
World War veterans cntitied to Federal aid continues to grow. Red Cross
Service to these men is costing $10,000,000 a year.

ONE DOLLAR

ANNUAL DUES IN THE

AMERICAN RED CROSS

MAKES YOU A

PARTICIPANT IN

RELIEF WORK FOR

THE HELPLESS THAT

GIRDLES THE GLOBE.
ANSWER
THE ANNUAL

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER 11-24, 1921.

Pearls and Rubies.
"Pearl" Is thought by some writers

to come from the Latin "Wrote."
meaning "a little pear." because so
Witty tine pearls were pear-shaped.
"Ruby" is thought to have been so-
called front 'lather," the Latin for
••red." but It may be that the word
"ruber." mewling tea. was derived
from the name of die lathy.

Rich Kitchenware.
In the days when the Roman em-

pire W.151 at Its height, If you went Into
the culinary department of an etc-
gam estnblIshment you would flnd
ftnucepans lined with silver and pulls
of vnrions descriptions richly Inlab4

with and:egg:1e in silver, and shovels
very hnnilsomely and intricstely
carved.

RED GROSS WORKING
FOR HEALTHIER U. S.

Thousands Aided by Instruction
in Care of the Sick. Food Se-

lection and First Aid.

How the American Red Cross guides

thousands of persons to henith Is
shown In n summary of the society's

activities In the health. field based
upon the annual report for the last fls-

cal year. Through its Ntirsing Service,

its Home II,>gietie and Care of the
courses, nutrition classes, First

Air classes, Life-Saving classes and

Health Centers and In numerous other
v.a” designed to aequalut masses of

citizens with proper methods of living,
the Red Cross carried its message of
health into all parts of the country.

. The work of the Red Cross during
the war in its traditional field of nurs-
ing, furnishing the military and naval
establishments of the nation with 19,-
877 nurses, Is well known. And there
are today 37,757 nurses registered with
the American Red Cross and subject
to call In emergency. During the fis-
cal year, 1,551 Red Cross nurses were
accepted for assignment to Govern-
ment service. 188 by the Army and
Navy anti 1,163 by the United States
Public Health Service.
In addition to the nurses enrolled

by the Red Cross for Government serv-
ice, the Red Cross itself employed a
total of L319 politic health nurses In
the United States and Europe. By far
the greatest number was employed In
the United States, 1,257, whileffil were
In foreign service.
Home Hygiene and Carp of the Sick

classes, giving thorough instruction in
the proper care of the sick in instances
where the illness Is not so serious as to
require professional nursing care. dur-
ing the fiscal year numbered 5.179. A
statistical pleture of the Red Cross
operations in this field follows:
New classes formed during
year   5,179

Classes completed during year  6.200
New students enrolled  101.069
Students completing course  73,432
What the lied Cross accotnplished

In giving proper instruction through
Its Nutrition Service is indicated by
the following table:
New classes formed during
yvar   142

Cinssom completed during year.. 186
New stuilents enrolled   2.341
Students completing course  2.013

411 n to the above, a total of
=006 children were given instruction
iflth.r.cr:Ixr selection and [trews-

Montana

sc.k-

Hon of foods.
Through its 260 Health Centers, the

Red Cross reached 90,252 persons. In
these Health Centers, 4,015 health lec-
tures were given and 780 health ex-
hibits held.
In the United States last year, 75,-

432 persons were killed and 3.500,000
injured In industrial .accidents. To
prevent this enormous waste the Red
Cross held 5,100 first :rid classes with
a total of 104,000 students enrolled.

Red Cross Trains
147 Blind Vets

In Useful Work
Training desie.wil to fit them for tbe

battle of life was taken by 147 blind-
ed ex-service men at the Red Cross In-
stitute for the Blind, near Baltimore,
Md., during the th4C/11 year 1920-1921.
according to the report of the Insti-
tute for that period.
Of this number, 19 have gone on to

other institutions, In almost every
case to institutions where those hav-
ing sight are receiving advanced edu-
cation. The blind ex-service men who
have entered such institutiens are pro-
vided with special' text-books in
Braille, reading which they wer40
taught at the Red Cross Institute.
Twelve men have passed from the

Institute to successfully carry on some
occupation or business for which they
were fitted by special training. A few
have withdrawn from the Institute be-
cause of poor physical eondition, 14 are
receiving further "training on the
Job" and 87 are still In training.

Red Cross Plans
$6,000,000 Effort
To Save Children

Medical care and clothing for thou-
sands of children in Central and East-
ern Europe are outlined as the activ-
ities of the American Red Cross in
Europe for the current year, says I
statement on the eve of the Annual
Roll Call of the organization. These
activities. supplemental to the feeding
operations of the European Relief
Council of whieh Herbert Hoover is
chairman, are designed to provide the
most adequate and balanced relief
within the resources of private pid
lant lirony.
Through the establishment of child

welfare stations In the centers of pip-
ulation of those countries where ade-
quate merlicni care Is not now obtain-
able. the American Red Cross plans
to provide the medical assistance need-
ed to restore these children to a nen-
ffially healthy life. The sum of $6,-
000,000 has been made available for
thla work.


